




[1780-02-06 Nathan Stone; folded letter from Rev. Nathan Stone (1737-1804) to his 
father, addressed “The Revd Mr Nathan Stone In Southborough”:] 

             Feb. 6. 1780 Yarmouth 
Honrd Father 
Having heard by Mrs Clark of Harwich (who I am informed was at your 
house upon her return from Hardwick) that you had but a little time before 
heard of Aunt Freemans and Uncle Hemans Deaths, and was Desirous that 
I should write you an account of the time thereof; which I do now, having a 
Prospect of Sending to you 
  Aunt Freeman Died December 22. 1778    If I rightly remember I wrote 
you an account of her death in Jamuary following.   In the Letter which I 
wrote you Went inclosed at Br Peters Request what our People did for us 
from Jan. 78 to Jan. 79.   if it miscarried I am sorry, not willing that it 
Should be seen by any but my Friends – Uncle Heman Stone Died the 26 of 
Last April.   an account of his Death I wrote to Sister Joanna the May 
following soon after our Daughter Joanna was Born – a nother Letter I wrote 
to you if I mistake not, the beginning of Last December – in which I 
acquainted you with the Reason of my not visiting you Last fall as I had 
proposed with Submission to Providence 
  through the goodness of God my Wife and Children are favoured with a 
comfortable degree of health, and I am Something better of my Rheumy 
disorder than when I wrote to you, tho kept much exercisd with it.   I shall 
be glad to hear from you the first oppertunity by Letter, in this way have not 
heard from Southborough as I can recollect for a year and a half past.   
Desiring your prayers for me and mine I Subscribe your Dutiful son –  
             Nathan Stone 
My Wife Joines me in Sending Duty to you & Mother – with love to Brothers 
& sisters – Our Children also Send Duty to their Grand Parents Uncles, & 
Aunts. 
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